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SENTENCED TO ONE
YEAR IN PRISON

J. C. Doyle. Who Forged Name of

His Employer to Check for $96 on

Dec. 11. Given a Short Sentence

at Walla Walla.

J. C. Doyle, charged with forgery,

was arraignd before Judge Steiner in

the superioi court this morning. He

pleaded guilty to the charge and was

sentenced to one year in the penitenti-

al y, 'jhe minimum penalty for the

offense with whic*« he was charged.
Ou December 11 Doyle passed a

check for |96 on Harry CJoofltabtioe,

proprietor of the Ohelan Club saloon.

The name of W. H. Babeock, the well

known stock man of this city, was

signed vo the check, "and as Doyle had
been in his employ forsfcven.l months,

the check was taken without question.

It was not until the next day when it

was presented to the Farmers and
Merchants bank for payment, that it
was found to he worthless. Tuesday
night Constautine swore out a com-

plaint against Dcyle and Wednesday a.
warrant for his airest was placed in
the hands of Sheriff Webb, who, after
gome remarkably quick wotk, secured
Doyle's arrest as he was about to get

off the Great Northern train at Seat-
tle.

Doyle made no defense this morning,

pleading gnilty as scon as arraigned.
He will be taken to Walla Walla in
a few days.

BUY BIG TRACT OF
QUINCY WHEATLANDS
SPOKANE, Jan. 3.?Henry Flood,

of 904 Montgomery avenue and" Harry

Flood, manager of the local branch of
the Prodential insurance company,

have purchased nineteen and a half-
sections of raw Douglas county wheat
land, located abort twenty miles
south of Quiucy, near the Columbia
river. John BoTee was the party
selling. The land was purchased at

an average of about $5 an acre. The
total acreage purchased consists of
12,480 acres, making an approximate
total cost of $62,300. The purchase
was made through A. S. Burge of
this city and A. J. McPaekof Quinsy.

The land wat Moated with the in-
tention of again placing it on the
maißi't and disposing Oi it in small
scetions. A large tract, however, will
be broken for wheat this spring.
When cultivated, this land produces

\u2666\u25a0xoellent wheat, it is stated, and it is
probable that a large part of the * pur-

chase wiil be | reserved for wheat
growing purposes.

Winter School for Farmers

PULLMAN, WASH., Jan. 3.?The
winter school for farmers {opened in
the Washington state college today.

The indications are that the attend-
ance will iuoiease.

Professor Qecrge Severanoe deliver-
ed an interesting address on "Soil
Formation and Classification." Pro-
fessor Thatcher, the station chemist,
talked on "Soil Fertility and its Main-
tenance," which was iiihd with inter-
esting and instructive information.
"Humus and its Relation to Soil
Fertility" the title of Profelssor
Elliott's address, and Professor Sever-
ance spoke on "Soil Laboratory Study
of Soils in Relation to Moisture."

The -winter'school will continue for
eight weeks. There will be addresses
and papers by men regarded as ex-
perts, and aessions will be beld daily,
except Saturday and Sunday.

Pension Board Meets

Holt Case in Court

IRRIGATION CRUSADE
WELL UNDER WAY

Ten Thousand Copies of Resolutions
Adopted by Wenatchee Commercial

Club Are Being Mailed to Commer-

cial Bodies all Over the Northwest.

Frank Smith and W. H. Dixon, of
this city, are engaged in mailing the
resolutions of the Wenatchee Com-
mercial club urging concerted action

of commercial bodies of the west to

secure an increase of the government

iriigation fund.

The work was started yesterday but

as the committee is in a hurry to get

the matter into the mails this week
tea or m.ire helpers for Sir. Dixon and
Mr. Smith have been engaged for to-

morrow. There are I ten thousand
pieces of mail to bo addressed and the

matter will be sent to every congress-
man and senatoi and every newspaper
of note in the northwest besides a
large amount that will be sent to the

commercial bodies and manufacturing

associations of the west. An idea of
the size of the work may be gained
from the fact that $200 has been spent

for stamps alone. All of the matter

is being sent as first class mail.

TAKES A BRIDE
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.'3.?Miss

Katharin Adams, of this'city, became
the bride of the "Virginian !\u25a0' yester-

day. He need no longer be nameless,

for the records tell that he is John
Henry Hicks, and that his residence
is El Paso, Texas. Mr. Hiiks is
modest about the complment paid him
by Owen Winter, but friends give all
the interesting details of the long visit
paid by the clever notvelist to the
great "T. O." ranch of which Mr.

Hiiks is manager.
Miss Adams is the second daughter

of Edward F. Adam?, editorial writer

on the San Francicso Chronicle. She
met Mr. Hicki two jjyears ago when
she was teaching a training school at
Terape, A. T. She was graduat-
ed from Stanford Uuiversity, class '03

The couple left enroute to their
home almost on the edge of a wilder-
ness

Hicks is one of the best known
cattlemen on the southern ranges Big,
gentle, clear headed, resourceful, with
fine reserve, John Henry Hicks is all
that Wister painted the "Virginias "
to be.

I

Drs. Culp, Gilchrist and Saunders
met at the office of Dr. Gilchrist today
as the United States pension board
for this district. The board examined
a number of apnlicants for pensions

and willforward a report ofthe prooed
ings to Washington in a few days.

The doctors have control of the
territory lying between Wilson creek
and Skykomish and the central part of
Okanogan county to the noith. Dr.
Cnlp is president of the board, Dr.
Gilohrist is secretary and Dr. Saund-
ers is treasurer.

The oaße of the City of Wenatchee
vs. Holt is being heard before Judge
Steiner in the superior court this after
noon. Attorneys Dill and Thomas are

presenting the oase for the defendant
and Attorney W. O. Parr for the city.
Holt is oharged with keeping his saloon
oven on Sunday contrary to ordin-
ance No. 124 of the City of Wenatchee.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE
TO BE HELD HERE

Horticultural Society Votes to Hold
Meeting in Connection with Poultry

Show on Jan. 18 and 19?Three

New Members Admitted to Society.

At a meetintr of tne Chelan County
Horticultural society, held yesterday
afternoon iv the Commercial club
rocms, it was unanimously decided to

hold a farmers' institute 0:1 January

18 and 19 in connection with the

uoultry show to be, held at that time.
A number of speakers of note f.oui

other narts of the state wiil Le here
and Senator Arthur Guun will address
the institute.

It was al&o decided to send a deleg-
ate to the ."-rate Horticultural society

meeting in Yakiont, to he held nest

mouth. The members consider it of
great importance that Chelan cv uty

be well represented at this meeting

and a number of prominent fruit
growers. aB well as the regular de-

legate, will attend.
Three new members, Milo Camp.

W. H. Dickson and A. J. Chapin,
joined the society.

It was votea to favor Everett as the

nest place for holding the meeting of
the State Horticultural society.

SAYS THAT FITZ IS
BLACKMAILING HIM

FRANKLIN, PA.. .lan. .I.?What-
ever may have been "Major " Charles
J. S. Miller's feelings" toward Julia
Goiity-Fitsimmons, wife- of Bob Fit-
Simmons, ayea? ag,o, he, has 4piued
upon her now. In an interview, he
bluntly accuses her of being in con-
spiracy with her husband to blackmail
him.

This new tangle in the domestio
troubles of the Fitsimmons family
is one which, according to the major,
will be fully aired in oourt, if the

threatened suit 'or alienation of
effection is brought to tnal. His
outburst was due to a telegram from
Scranton. saying that uFriedman had

consulted lawyers, and paved the
way for a $100,000 damage suit.

"Iwill go after Fitz, his wife ana

his manager. This is about the crudest
blaokmail I ever heard of," is the way
Miller sums it up.

Asked why the suit was not insti-
in Franklin or York, in-

stead of Scranton he declared, "it
looks phoney, and as if the whole
bunch, including Mrs. Fitsimmons,

needs money."

VARDAMAN DOWN
ON THE NEGROES

JACKSON, MISS., Jan. 3?Govern-
or James K. Vardaman, in his annual
message to the Mississippi legislature,
which assembled today, again took a
strong stand against spending public

money for thefeduoaii >v of the negro,
saying in part:

"As a raoe the negio is deteriorat-
ing morally every day. Time has
demonstiated that he is more criminal
as a free man than as a slave, that be
is increasing in criminality with fear
fal rapidity, being one-thrid more
otiminal in 1890 tban it was in 1880.

" In the south. Mississippi particular-

ly, Iknow he is growing worse every
year. Yon can scarcely piok np a
newspaper whose pages are not blaok
ened with an account of an nnment-
ionabe crime oommitted by a negro
brute, and this crime, I want to im-
press upon yon. is bat the manifestat-

BRIDGE COMPANY

A FIVE-ROOM HOUSE

Bath room, closets and all modern
I conveniences! very desirable location;; ALSO close in; houso that cannot be dupli-

in the city for the money - $1800.00

S|| ARTHURGUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent

MORNING SIDE LOTS
I .

FOR FIVE DAYS ONLY

5 2-5 Acres
3-4 mile from Wenatchee gostoffice
3 Acres in trees
2 Acres alfalfa
Some strawberries
BOUSQUET & HOLM

Only $3000

ion of the uegro's aspiratSons for
social equality, encouraged largely
by the character of free education in

vogne. which the senate is levying
tribute anon the white people to

maintain.
"'lt is your function to die worße

than wasting of half a ini'lion doMa's
annually?money taken from the toil-
ing white men and women of Mississ-
ippi?and devoted to the main purpose
of making something of the regro

which the great architect of the un-
iverse failed to provide for in the or-
iginal plan of creation."

HAS INCORPORATED
Articles of incorporation of the We-

natchee Bridge company were filed
today with County Auditor Cellatly
by The [incorporators
are Judge Thonias Burke. C. W. Coult-
er and Elmer Richenhaeh. all of
Seattle, and they are also named as
trustees to hold ohioe until the second
Tuesday i" May.'-l'.iOtf. The capital

stock cf the corporation is $125,000
divided into 1,360 shares with a par

value of $10 tach.
The purpose oi the corporation is

to construct a toll bridge across the
Columbia river as or near Wenatchee.
The bridge is to carry vehicles of all
kinds, foot passeugeis and provision
is made for carrying electric lines,
telegraph and telephone lines, besides
two or more pipe lines to convey

water to the east tide of the Col-
umbia river foi irrigation purposes.

The principal office of the company
will be in Wenatchee

O. H. Harris, accompanied by A. J.
Linville, made a trip to Blewett
yesterday to loot over one of the
mines in which Mr. Harris is interest-
ed.

Frank Johnson, the Spokane crack-
er salesman, it a visitor in Wentohee
today.

Roy DOBghettv left for Malaga on

the afternoon train yesterday to take
a position in the warehouse of the We-
natchee Produce company and to fill
the office of "mayor of Malaga" in

the place of Bobby Osborne, resigned.

Captain J. D. Miller, of the steam-

er Chelau, left on the afternoon train
yesterday, for Spokane on a shore
business trip.

E. R. Harford, of the Oakside
Nurseries, was in Wenatchee yester-

day attending to business interests
in the city.

D. A Beal left for Seattle on tne
night train for a ten days' visit with
his wife and son Glen, who is attend-
ing business college in that oity.

P. L. Gilbert, the ranoher and
fruit tree salesman of Trinidad, was
a visitor in Wenatchee yesterday.

Washington. D. C, Dec. 26, 190.">.
Hon. Chas. B. Reed.

W L .lone«.

INFORMATION IS
OF GREAT VALUE

Data Collected by Columbia Valley

Irrigation Committee Will Materi-
ally Increase Washington's Chances

in Getting Federal Aid in Irrigation

Chas. B. Reed, pf Malaga, is in re-

ceipt of a.letter from Congressman \v.
Ij. Jones, the receive
of dippings . containing statements
and affidavits regarding the product-
ivity of irrigated lands in £the neigh-
borhood of Wenatchee, Mr. Jones
states that be considers the informat-
ion of very great value in th? irrigat-

ion cause aiid that it is J just what he

has been trying to drill into the
interior department tor a long time.

The letter is as follows:

The clipping containing statements

and affidavits with reference to the
production of irrigtated lands about
Wenatchee, ha§ just baen received and
I presume from you. This is the
character of the information I have
been trjing to drill into the departe-
ment here for a long time and I tbink;

I have finally succeeded In 'get'iug
them to realize to some extent at least
that the lands in our state will stand

two or three times as mucii for re-
clamation as in other states aud such
lands under project as are now under
way by the department.

This infoimatiau which you send me
is very valuable and Ishall use it to

the very best advantage.

The B. O. W. ciob had an informal
sleigh ride party last evening. Tha
big pleasure van of the Arrow livery
stable was secuod and tne party drove
about the valley from 7to 12. Pop-
corn and apples were the chief attrac-

tion during the ride. The members

of the club are the Misses Alvio Pat-
terson, Nell Kaye, Elizabeteh Graves,

Mary Pute, Stella '/wight. Sarah

Chapman Hel»n Collier and Gladya
Liston.

Mrs. W. Little, who has been visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. J. F. Sampson,
in Leavenworth foi the last few days,
returned to Wenatchee on the after-
noon train yesterday.

Yesterday was pay day for the
Great Northern railway employes.
The pay car made its monthly trip
attaohed to one of the morning east

bonnd freights and returned to Spo-
kane on the afternoon train.

F. Barnes, roadmaster for this
division of the Great Northern rail-
road, passed through Wenatchee yes-
terday on a toar of inspection.


